
    KLARETTA evo EASY  
  Pt No. wklarettaeasy. Compact, stylish, feature packed, wood burning cooker. 

Up to 8.2 kW output. 

 

 

 Top or rear flue position. 

 Primary and secondary air controls. 

 Direct draft control for easy starting. 

 Cast iron door frames, cast iron hob frame 

and oven temperature gauge. 

 Cast iron hot plate and concentric cast iron 

rings. 

 Vitreous enamelled oven linings HWD 307 x 

253 x 333mm. 

 Firebox size HWD 296 x 235 x 353mm, cast 

iron lined. 

 Fuel loading door sizes WH 214 x 273mm. 

 Stay cool door handles and lower, cast iron 

ash catcher. 

 Lower right food warming oven. 

 Bottom utensil and tool compartment. 

 Front rail and optional side rails. 

 Classic matt black paint finish, not enamelled.  

See bottom of 

following page for 

more dimensions 

 

 

  

(A+)(A+)(A+)(A+) Energy Rated 

Weight 166kg 

Flue Diameter 125mm 



 

 

VIOLETTA evo 
Pt No wviolettabeig. Compact, stylish, feature packed, wood burning cooker. 

Up to 8.2 kW output. 

Flue Dia 125mm (5”)  

 

 

 Top or rear flue position. 

 Primary and secondary air controls. 

 Direct draft control for easy starting. 

 Cast iron door frames and cast iron 

hob frame. 

 Cast iron hot plate and concentric 

rings. 

 Vitreous enamelled oven linings HWD 

307 x 253 x 333 mm. 

 Firebox size HWD 296 x 235 x 

353mm, cast iron lined. 

 Fuel loading door size 214 Wx273 H. 

 Lower, cast iron ash catcher. 

 Lower right food warming oven. 

 Bottom utensil and tool compartment. 

 Front rail and optional side rails. 

 Classic matt all black painted finish. 

 Classic matt black with two colours of 

decorative, glazed ceramic tiles 

Burgundy and Sand. 

 Classic matt black with soap stone 

tiles. 

 

 

 

 
UK DISTRIBUTION BY HARWORTH HEATING Ltd. 

 

 

(A+)(A+)(A+)(A+) Energy Rated     Weight 170kg 


